Abstract The intensively farmed coastal lowland landscape of Germany, adjacent to the North Sea, provides important foraging opportunities for Blackheaded, Common, Herring and Lesser Black-backed gull (Larus ridibundus, L. canus, L. argentatus and L. fuscus). We expected that spatial and temporal utilization of the landscape mosaic as well as behavioural traits and utilization of food resources would differ between these closely related species, facilitating niche segregation. We recorded habitat types and their utilization by the four species over a whole year. Furthermore, we related species abundance to several abiotic parameters. Black-headed and Common gulls were the most numerous species in the study area throughout the year. In general, the former species preferred bare fields with recently prepared soils and was often associated with tractors in the fields, whereas the latter species was most often found on pastures. Black-headed gulls seem to have a higher ability to exploit ephemeral, food sources associated with human activities whereas common gulls prefer habitats with low human activity and with naturally distributed prey. The most prominent abiotic parameter influencing gull abundance was presence of tractors. Black-headed gulls have most likely benefited from recent changes in agricultural practice, particularly the increase in cropped land, while Common gulls may have suffered from a decline in pastures. At present, utilization of the farmland habitat mosaic leads to niche segregation and supports coexistence, as two of the four gull species mainly forage in the marine environment, while there is significant habitat partitioning between the other two temporally, spatially and behaviourally.
Introduction
Gulls are opportunistic species, which can act as indicators for human induced changes in landscapes. Most species of (breeding) gulls on the German North Sea coast increased dramatically in number during the 20th century, which may be explained to an extent by favourable feeding conditions resulting from anthropogenic activities (Garthe et al. 2000) . Higher numbers of gulls on terrestrial sites in the UK seem to be strongly positively correlated with the increase of intensive agriculture as well as with anthropogenic waste, i.e. dumps or refuse tips (e.g. Horton et al 1983; Barnett et al. 2004 ). Anthropogenic activities can vary considerably in their importance for different species of gulls. They may provide food sources that sustain breeding populations and may even facilitate coexistence among species (Hunt and Hunt 1973) .
The coastal lowland landscape of the German North Sea coast, is affected by intensive anthropogenic (agricultural) activities. Its importance for gulls has perhaps been underestimated for a long period of time, as much more attention was spent on the internationally important, nearby Wadden Sea (e.g. Dernedde 1994 ). Recent investigations also have dealt with area utilization and niche segregation of gulls at sea (e.g. Kubetzki and Garthe 2003; Schwemmer and Garthe 2005) , but most interestingly there are only few studies that focus on such topics in terrestrial landscapes: Vernon (1970a Vernon ( , 1972 points out the importance of different mainland habitat types for two gull species in the mainland of the UK during winter. However, longer periods of observation and fine-scale resolution of different habitat types are necessary to reveal the function of the landscape mosaic for gulls. Such fine-scale patterns may play subtle, but important role in terms of niche segregation. Furthermore, abiotic parameters may indirectly influence the spatio-temporal dynamics of different species in a different way by steering prey availability (e.g. Steele 1989; Honza 1993) .
Closely related species within the same geographical area are expected to exhibit niche segregation through several ecological principles: (1) spatial habitat partitioning, (2) temporal differences, (3) utilization of different resources, (4) differences in behaviour (Begon et al 2006) . The aim of this study is to shed light on patterns of utilization of the landscape mosaic by the four closely related gull species of the North Sea coast, Black-headed (BHG), Common (CG), Herring (HG) and Lesser Black-backed gull (LBBG) (Larus ridibundus, L. canus, L. argentatus and L. fuscus) and to elucidate niche segregation patterns with regard to these ecological principles. We compared observed and expected gull numbers on various types of farmland habitat (with different agricultural practice) and in relation to abiotic parameters and additionally conducted recordings of behaviour. The study area was typical of the regional landscape and data were recorded with high temporal resolution, thereby allowing us to investigate niche segregation patterns between closely related species in a highly dynamic agricultural landscape. We draw general conclusions on the relationship between niche segregation and the (future) development of intensive agriculture.
Methods

Study area
The study area is located on a peninsula close to the North Sea coast in the northernmost German Federal State, Schleswig-Holstein, (central coordinates: 8°53 0 24E and 54°09 0 36N; Fig. 1 ) and consists mainly of fields with intensive tillage intermixed with a smaller number of pastures. We conducted a total of 115 counts of all four species of gulls that used fields along a 16.8 km long transect route. The transect was set nearly perpendicular to the coast from a point close to the city of Büsum, the fields that the route went through (n = 208) encompassing a total area of 7.8 km 2 (Fig. 1) . Observations took place from October 2004 to September 2005. Between 7 and 18 counts were carried out in each month (except only 4 counts in February due to heavy snow; see Fig. 2 for number of counts in each month). During each count, we recorded gull numbers and associated habitat type (for habitat availability see Table 1 ) as well as the behaviour of gulls. Taking into account that gull abundance as well as habitat preference would depend on season (see Atkinson et al 2002) , we split the dataset into four periods: (1) winter (NovemberFebruary), (2) spring migration (March-April), (3) breeding time (May-July) and (4) autumn migration (August-October).
Recording of behaviour
We classified behaviour into three categories: (1) foraging behind tractor, (2) resting or sleeping and (3) foraging in habitats undisturbed by tractors. Individuals belonging to the third category were further subdivided into those (1) walking over the ground, (2) flying while dipping to the ground, and (3) in aerial pursuit of insects. Additionally, we recorded the numbers of gulls of each species following 124 tractors within a larger study area (28.3 km 2 ; bold rectangle in the detailed map in Fig. 1 ) throughout the year. Behaviour of gulls associated with tractors was classified as (1) foraging within flock, (2) foraging outside of the flock, or (3) resting. We also computed the proportions of gulls that were associated with tractors out of the total number of gulls recorded during the 115 transect counts.
Habitat preference
Using detailed maps in a Geographic Information System (software: Arc View 3.2) that provided information on the area of each field, we calculated the total availability (km 2 ) of each habitat type. The total area of each habitat type varied over the course of the year due to farming activity, and so habitat availability was recorded whenever changes took Fig. 1 place (Table 1) . Habitats were classified as: (1) ''bare fields'' = fields on which the soil has recently been prepared, (2) ''fields with crops'' = fields where no recent soil preparation took place, (3) ''pastures and fallows'' = fields with no soil preparation or cultivation (see Table 1 for detailed habitat classification). In order to analyse habitat preference and to avoid statistical bias resulting from differences in gull numbers among the four species and habitat availability we computed a habitat preference score (HP), separately for each day of observation (d), each of the three habitat classes (h) and each species (s). First, expected values (EXP) of gull numbers of each species within each habitat class and day were calculated by multiplying the available area of each habitat class (A h ) by the total number of each species of gulls (n s ) observed during that day and subsequently dividing by the total area (A) available:
Subsequently, we derived the habitat preference score (HP dhs ) by subtracting the observed numbers of each species recorded within each habitat class on a particular day (OBS dhs ) from corresponding expected values and dividing this difference by the expected values:
This would lead to a preference score of -1 if no gulls of the species (s) had been seen on the observation day in question and in the respective habitat class, to a score of 0 if the observed gull numbers exactly matched the expected values, while a positive score would indicate a preference for the respective habitat class. We added 2 to all preference scores to allow logarithmic scaling on plots and computed medians as well as the 5 and 95% percentiles. The score served to detect differences of preferences of habitat classes within and between species: (1) We tested separately for each species and season whether certain habitat classes were used more than others. (2) To compare the four gull species we conducted tests separately for each habitat class and season. We used Friedman tests to detect general significant preferences of habitat classes within species and seasons as well as species differences within habitat classes and seasons. In case of a significant result of a Friedman-test, Wilcoxontests were applied as post-hoc tests. For these analyses observation days served as sampling units. If a species was not observed at a particular day or never observed within a certain habitat class, corresponding data were excluded from the data set. Tests were only conducted if after exclusion at least six observation days remained. Wilcoxon rather than Friedman tests were applied if only two species or habitat classes remained in the data set after exclusion.
Since the same two null-hypotheses (no preferences for certain habitat classes within species and seasons as well as no species differences within habitat classes and seasons, respectively) were both tested several times (i.e. for different seasons, species Habitats were classified in three categories according to agricultural practice and habitat classes), an a-level adjustment was necessary in order to avoid reporting spurious significances. This was achieved using Fisher's Omnibus test. This procedure combines a number of P-values into a single v 2 -distributed variable with its degrees of freedom equalling twice the number of P-values (Haccou and Meelis 1994) .
Densities on different habitat types
In order to obtain information on the relative abundance of the four gull species in each agricultural habitat type we recorded gull numbers within the larger study area once per month. Densities were computed by dividing individual numbers of each species associated with each habitat type by the total area available of each habitat type. Finally, we calculated mean densities for each season.
Abiotic factors
We related total gull abundance to the following abiotic parameters: (1) wetness of the soil (wet or dry; conditions were classified as wet during/after rain or heavy dew; moisture of the soil was not measured), (2) presence/absence of tractors (present or absent), (3) wind force (Beaufort) and (4) time of day (minutes before or after noon in UTC), (5) stage of the tide (minutes after high tide). Time of day and tidal stage were initially assumed to influence gull numbers also with their square values, but since a visual inspection of the data did not yield any hints for such a relation, linear relations were considered appropriate. For statistical analysis the first two parameters were considered as class factors while the other three were treated as covariates. We tested the influence of each factor separately for both levels of the other factor using Mann-Whitney U-tests. The relation between total gull numbers and each of the covariates was tested using Spearman's rank correlation applied separately to each combination of the two factors. Again, we used Fisher's Omnibus test to account for multiple testing. In addition, to investigate whether correlation coefficients revealed a consistent effect across different seasons, levels of factors (e.g. tractor presence), etc., we used a one-sample t-test of the correlation coefficients (expected value: 0). Tests were only carried out if the sample size was sufficiently large to principally enable a significant result (Spearman's rank-correlation: n C 5; MannWhitney U-test: N 1 = N 2 C 4 or N 1 C 5, N 2 C 3). As a consequence, some combinations of species, season and abiotic parameter were not tested.
We carried out most statistical standard procedures using SPSS 12.0.1, whereas Spearmen's rank correlation was applied using self-written software. For non-parametric tests of small samples we used exact tests (Siegel and Castellan 1988; Mundry and Fischer 1998) . Non-parametric tests of larger samples with larger proportions of tied observations were not tested using the standard approximation with correction for ties but using a permutation procedure (e.g. Manly 1997; Monte-Carlo significance, SPSS 12.0.1).
Where not stated otherwise, 10,000 permutations were conducted. All indicated P-values are two-tailed.
Results
Abundance and phenology
Overall numbers of gulls in the coastal mainland differed among the four species: BHG showed the highest numbers and were encountered during most counts throughout the year, followed by CG, whereas HG and particularly LBBG occurred in much lower numbers ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ). BHG and CG both showed clear peaks in numbers during autumn migration, while during spring migration BHG also showed a second peak ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). CG was the most abundant species during winter. All species exhibited lowest numbers during the breeding period. BHGs were present in more than 90% of all counts during breeding, but mainly in small numbers ( Table 2) . As numbers of LBBGs were very small and this species did not play an ecological important role in the study area, this species was excluded from the following analyses.
Habitat preference Over all seasons, there were general significant differences in the use of the three habitat classes, both between and within species (Fisher's Omnibus tests: v 2 = 46; df = 22; P \ 0.005; v 2 = 144.1;
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Throughout the year BHG exhibited the strongest preference for bare fields, whereas CG (except during autumn migration) and HG (except during autumn migration and breeding) showed the strongest preferences for pastures, fallows and fields with crops (see Fig. 3a -d for significant species' habitat preferences). Winter was the only season when habitat preferences significantly differed between species (Friedman-tests; bare fields: v 2 = 6.57; df = 2; P \ 0.05; pastures and follows: v 2 = 13.17; df = 2; P \ 0.005; fields with crops: v 2 = 5.76; df = 2; n.s.; Fig. 3a ): BHGs used bare fields significantly more than CGs (Wilcoxon test: T + = 75; N = 10; P \ 0.005), while the latter showed a significantly higher occurrence on pastures and fallows (Wilcoxon BHG, black-headed gull; CG, common gull; HG, herring gull; LBBG, lesser black-backed gull
Habitat preference score test: T + = 87; N = 12; P \ 0.005). During breeding, there was an insignificant tendency for BHGs occurring more frequently on bare fields compared to CGs and HGs (Fig. 3c) . During both migration periods no significant differences in habitat use between the species were detected (Fig. 3b, d ).
Mean gull densities on different habitat types
BHGs showed the highest total densities in the larger study area except in winter, when CGs dominated. HGs revealed total densities of \5 individuals km -2 during every season. BHG reached highest densities on ploughed, drilled and harvested fields, while CG were mainly found on pasture except during both periods of migration. Numbers of HG were highest either on pasture or ploughed fields. Generally, vegetables (except during breeding), colza and fallow fields did not show high densities of any species (Table 3) .
Gull abundance in relation to abiotic factors
Each of the abiotic parameters influenced gull abundance significantly, except wetness of the soil (Table 4 ). In general, presence of active tractors had the strongest positive effect on gull numbers (no test for consistence necessary; see arrows in Table 4 ). Time of day was negatively correlated with gull numbers (except BHG during breeding; consistence tested by t-test of Spearman's rank correlation coefficients: mean r S = -0.29; t = -3.42; df = 6; P \ 0.05). Wind force and tide did not show consistent effects (mean r S = -0.004; t = 0.02; df = 6; P = 0.99 and mean r S = -0.18; t = -1.05; df = 6; P = 0.33, respectively). Although wetness of the soil itself had no significant effect, numbers increased most drastically during wet conditions when tractors were present, indicating a combined effect of both parameters.
Behaviour of gulls
Behaviour of the three gull species differed significantly (v 2 = 2833.5; df = 4; P \ 0.001; Fig. 4a ). All species but CG spent more than 40% of their time resting, while the latter was mostly found foraging in habitats undisturbed by tractors. Of all species BHG foraged most intensively behind tractors (23%). Individuals foraging in habitats undisturbed by tractors most commonly walked over the ground while searching, but a small proportion of CGs and BHGs (\5%) foraged flying while continuously dipping to the ground. A small number of naturally foraging BHGs was recorded in aerial pursuit for insects (4%), whereas no other species foraged that way.
Twenty-six of 124 tractors recorded were not attended by gulls (21%). About 106 tractors (85%) were preparing the soil by ploughing or drilling. In order to exclude potentially confounding effects, Mann-Whitney U-tests of each of the two factors (tractor presence and wetness) were conducted separately for both levels of the respective other factor. Correspondingly, correlations between the covariates (wind force, time of day or tide, respectively) were calculated separately for all four combinations of levels of the two factors. The first row indicates the factor or covariate tested, the second row indicates the respective level(s) of the factor(s) controlled for. *P B 0.1, *P B 0.05, **P B 0.005, ***P B 0.001, n.s., not significant; -, not tested; + tractor, with tractor present; -tractor, without tractor present. Arrows indicate decreasing (;) or increasing (:) gull numbers with increasing value of a covariate or smaller (;) or larger (:) gull numbers on wet days or days with tractors present. General significance was tested using Fisher's Omnibus test. For species abbreviations see Table 2 These generally attracted the largest flocks of gulls (mean number of all individuals: 182). The other 18 tractors (15%) were harvesting, mowing, or deploying dung and did not attract as many birds (mean number of all individuals: 63). Difference in flock size behind the two types of tractors were significant (Mann-Whitney U-test: U = 570; P \ 0.01). Species composition behind tractors was clearly dominated by BHGs (78.8% of all gulls associated with tractors), followed by CGs (20.6%) and HGs (0.6%).
Proportions of gulls associated with tractors on the total during each season differed significantly between the three species (v 2 = 653.2; df = 6; P \ 0.001). BHG and CG reached highest values during autumn migration. Throughout the year BHG revealed the highest proportions (Table 5 ). The behaviour of gulls behind tractors differed significantly between species (v 2 = 6317.7; df = 4; P \ 0.001): most BHGs foraged in dense flocks in the vicinity of the tractor, whereas CGs showed a higher proportion of individuals foraging outside of the flock and most HGs were found resting (Fig. 4b) .
Discussion
Temporal and spatial habitat utilization Our findings suggest an important role of terrestrial (nearshore) agricultural habitats for the two smaller species of gull, whereas the two larger species occur in lower numbers. These findings fit well previous analyses of the basic ecology of the four gull species: The LBBG at the eastern North Sea coast is mainly an offshore species that flies long distances in order to feed at sea (e.g. Verbeek 1977; Camphuysen 1995; Kubetzki and Garthe 2003; Schwemmer and Garthe 2005 ). HGs have been described to mainly use intertidal habitats for foraging (Spaans 1971; Verbeek 1977; Kubetzki and Garthe 2003) , though, in our study, the adjacent terrestrial mainland supported moderate numbers during certain periods of the year ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). HGs use the farmland habitats only partly for foraging, as a high proportion For species abbreviations see Table 2 Landscape Ecol (2008) 23:355-367 363 of individuals have been found resting (Fig. 4a) . Thus, the most important niche segregation patterns between the two small and large gull species are based on a broader spatial scale, and the structure of the habitat mosaic of the farmland will have minor significance for the two larger species (probably least for LBBGs). As BHG and CG are the most important species in terrestrial habitats ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ; see also Vernon 1970a) and are much more affected by small scale differences of the habitat mosaic, they will be emphasised in the subsequent discussion.
Although none of the species investigated showed a distinct preference for a single habitat category, the most obvious and basic difference existed between CGs and BHGs: the former species particularly preferred pastures, whereas the latter was frequently associated with recently cultivated fields. But, our findings also show that this general pattern was not consistent throughout the year. We found significantly higher preference values for bare fields in BHG compared to CG during winter and a trend for the same relationship during breeding, whereas no such significant difference was found during both migration periods. Reasons for these patterns can be explained by taking into account the influence of agricultural practices: whereas the availability of the ploughed, harvested and drilled habitats changed dramatically, the availability of fallow and pasture stayed more or less constant during the year (Table 1) . It is important to investigate the seasonal differences in habitat utilization in more detail.
Migration
Recently cultivated fields provide important food sources for gulls several days after soil preparation (Cuendet 1983) . Farming activity is intense during both migration periods (particularly autumn), leading to high numbers of such food sources. Consequently, there was a weak preference for fields without recent farming activities in all species, including CG. Peak numbers of gulls in the mainland during both periods of migration (Fig. 2) are confirmed by other studies (Platteeuw 1987; Pedersen et al 2000) . The rich food supply during migration seems to support high total individual numbers.
Breeding
In contrast to migration periods, the total area of suitable foraging habitats during the breeding season can be considered as particularly low, because (1) vegetation on most fields is high and thus not suitable for foraging (Morris 2000; Butler and Gillings 2004; Devereux et al. 2006) and (2) the intensity of soil preparation before harvesting is low. Few gulls are thus present at this time, except BHGs on bare fields. CG numbers are low at this time due to the comparatively small breeding population on the German North Sea coast (Garthe et al. 2000; Kubetzki 2001 ).
Winter
Although during winter there is still a moderately high availability of fields with open soils (Table 1) , it is the time with lowest farming activities. Gulls are forced to obtain their food by natural foraging. BHGs seem to be most dependent on food resources produced by human activities as indicated by the preference of bare fields and significant correlations to presence of tractors. Such food resources are scarce during winter, and this might explain the low numbers of this species in comparison to CGs that mainly use pastures.
The patterns of temporal and spatial habitat utilization of the four gull species are thus highly variable. This is certainly caused by the rapidly changing food availability related with anthropogenic activities as well as by the general flocking behaviour of gulls (see below). However, despite of this variability, the general preferences for certain habitats of BH and CG are clear.
Dietary and behavioural habitat partitioning
As revealed by dietary analysis of CGs, earthworms can make up to 90% of gull food (Vernon 1970b (Vernon , 1972 Kubetzki 2001) . Earthworms show much higher biomass values under pastures compared to any type of arable land, as a result of a higher content of organic matter (Cuendet 1983; Edwards 1983) . Furthermore, the age of the pasture is positively correlated with earthworm densities (Eijsackers 1983) . Also, abundance of arthropods in grazed pastures (e.g. dung-dwelling specialists) was found to be higher compared to mowed sites (Vickery et al 2001; Barnett et al 2004) . About 73% of the pastures in our study area is permanent grassland, grazed by animals instead of being cut for hay production or silage. Consequently, organic matter content and thus earthworm and arthropod abundance can be expected to be high. Biomass of earthworms under pasture reaches highest values during late autumn and early winter (Watkin and Wheeler 1966 ). This should offer good feeding opportunities for CGs and is presumably an important reason for their high numbers on pastures during (early) winter. As BHGs are more dependent on food related with farming activities, they might be at a disadvantage when such ephemeral food resources diminish in winter.
Despite temporal and spatial habitat partitioning apparently existing between CG and BHG, we found a high variance in habitat preference and frequent feeding in mixed flocks. This might be due to the effect of local enhancement: the exploitation of food resources can be increased by high numbers of individuals (also of different species) joining in foraging actions (e.g. Waite 1981) . Individual food intake rate can be increased by foraging within larger flocks, as high individual numbers indicate high food availability. However, CGs were less frequently found in dense flocks behind tractors compared to BHGs and foraged more frequently outside such flocks and also spent much more time foraging on sites undisturbed by tractors (Fig. 4) . Additionally, BHGs behind tractors kleptoparasitize CGs and conspecifics frequently (our own observations), a behaviour that typically occurs when the prey is locally superabundant (Brockmann and Barnard 1979) , which is the case behind tractors but not in naturally foraging individuals. BHGs are most successful exploiting ephemeral patches with superabundant food caused by soil preparation. In contrast, the earthworms and other arthropods found in pastures are not available in such quantities. Thus, CGs, that use pastures most intensively, spent more time for foraging instead of resting (Fig. 4a) .
In conclusion, differences in the exploitation of farming practices can be considered as the most important feature in niche segregation between the two small gull species. Hunt and Hunt (1973) showed that small gull species tend to utilize habitats which provide small food items that can be handled more easily. As tractors stir up insects and other comparatively small prey, this might explain why HGs were rarely found foraging behind farming tractors and their abundance was not significantly correlated with the presence of tractors (Table 3) .
Gull abundance in relation to abiotic parameters
The availability of natural food resources and thus gull abundance is supposed to correlate with meteorological parameters (e.g. Steele 1989; Honza 1993) . Earthworms are most available during wet conditions as well as in the early morning hours (Kruuk 1978; Sibly and McCleery 1983) , and in our study, we detected significantly higher numbers of all gulls in the morning hours compared to the rest of the day. Wetness, however, did not significantly influence gull abundance in general (although we found indications for higher gull numbers during wet conditions). Presumably, wet soil alone did not suffice to increase the availability of soil invertebrates, but in connection with soil preparation it seems to lead to higher prey availability. As earthworms migrate towards the upper soil layers during wet conditions (e.g. Satchell 1967) , the proportion of the total earthworm population that becomes available during soil preparation is likely to be much higher compared to dry conditions, when many individuals are located below the depth of the ploughshare.
Wind force is able to influence prey availability (especially earthworms) only indirectly by changing air humidity (e.g. Kruuk 1978) . We found that wind force strongly affected gull abundance (though very inconsistently; Table 4 ). During severe weather (Vernon and Walsh 1966 ; our own observations) a high proportion of individuals may be forced to abandon the submerged high tide roost sites in saltmarshes and tidal flats and shelter in flocks inland. This aggregated dispersal would lead to low individual numbers if flocks built up outside our study area or it would lead to high values if flocks were located within the study area. Thus, though high winds may increase overall numbers, we were unable to detect this because our study area was too small. As high tide roosts may also be located inland, inconsistent relationships would also be expected Landscape Ecol (2008) 23:355-367 365 with the stage of the tide. The same holds true for the influence of time of day, as gulls would congregate towards evening prior to roosting. These effects additionally enhance the variability of the data. The presence of tractors influenced gull numbers most explicitly and possibly superimposed effects of other parameters. We tried to account for that by splitting the data set into observation days with and without tractors. However, the analysis of the other abiotic parameters may still be biased, if tractors were present outside but in the vicinity of the study area. We believe that the rather high numbers of observation days might account for such a bias.
The analysis of abiotic parameters does not suggest any substantial differences between the species that would indicate niche segregation patterns, except presence of tractors that clearly seemed to be most favourable for BHGs.
Conclusions
Differences in area utilization in the coastal mainland between BHGs and CGs and partly also the two larger species were explicitly connected to anthropogenic activities which BHGs seemed able to exploit most effectively. CGs were found to depend on less disturbed sites in winter and summer. The availability of a mosaic of different habitat types supports niche segregation between the species.
However, during the last 30 years profound changes in agricultural practices have taken place throughout northern Europe (Chamberlain et al. 2000; Buckwell and Armstrong-Brown 2004) . Such long-term habitat modifications can significantly influence habitat utilization, species diversity and population sizes as already shown for various bird species (Duncan et al 1999; Chamberlain et al. 2000; Atkinson et al. 2002) . For gulls, the most crucial changes are in the overall and continuous decline of the total area of pastures for the benefit of tillage as well as the intensification of grassland management, i.e. mowing and silage making (Chamberlain et al. 2000; Kubetzki 2001; Vickery et al. 2001; Barnett et al. 2004 ). This development is certainly most favourable for BHG (see also Barnett et al. 2004) , while it might cause long-term severe effects for CG which are much more dependent on carefully managed pastures at least during winter.
Agricultural intensification and loss of pastures (Garthe et al. 2000) might become more critical for CGs in the near future. However, at present the four gull species occupy distinct ecological niches at the North Sea coast, as the two large species show low numbers in the coastal mainland, while the two smaller ones reveal temporal and spatial habitat partitioning patterns as well as important differences in behaviour and utilization of food resources.
